INTRODUCTION

Potato is a very significant agricultural crop in the economy of Latvia. In 2011, the area of potato production was 29,600 ha and average yield was 16.8 t ha⁻¹. The total potato production of about 500 thousand tonnes covers the self-consumption of Latvia’s population (Anonîms, 2012).

Crop yield and quality mostly depend on the availability of nutrients in soil. Nitrogen (N) is a very dynamic plant nutrient and its uncontrolled application can considerably raise the price of agricultural production. If N is insufficiently utilised by plants environmental pollution can occur. The aim of the study was to investigate efficiency of nitrogen fertiliser use by potato. The field trials were carried out at the State Priekuļi Plant Breeding Institute from 2009 till 2012. Nine fertilisation variants were applied: no fertilisation; PK dose to provide potato yield of 40 t ha⁻¹; and the remaining seven variants with a PK dose plus plus increasing N amount from 30 to 210 kg ha⁻¹. The results of the four-year experiment years indicated that an increase in nitrogen fertilizer rate up to N120 kg ha⁻¹ increased the potato yield. Nitrogen fertilizer rates should be applied depending on potato variety and planned use of the grown potato crop. Tuber nitrogen content increased with nitrogen fertilizer level from 1.09% in the treatment NOPK up to 1.53% in treatment N120, and practically remained at that level in treatments with higher N application levels. Nitrogen content in potato foliage was twice as high as that in tubers and continuously increased with the N amount applied, and particularly with higher nitrogen fertilizer rates of N150–210. In regard only to tuber yield, the N utilization coefficient at a nitrogen fertilizer rate up to N120 was on average 0.60. A further increase in nitrogen rate reduced the N utilization coefficient with each successive step.
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amounts with high fertilisation rates. The residual nitrate in and winter periods, resulting in the highest leaching of nitrates in soil that are leached away during the wet fall growing period reduces yields and increases accumulation changes with soil water availability (Li et al., 2006). Potato crop needs for N are critical because soil N concentration affected by weather in the season (Vos, 2009). Potato crop growth or actual demand for N, and on supply from sources other than external input, both of which are strongly linked to selected diseases could also change their nutritional requirements, as there are close associations between disease resistance and nutritional adequacy (Westerman, 2005).

Knowledge of the relationships between supply and uptake is essential in the framework of studies on environmental impact, and for developing recommendations for fertilizer supply (Vos, 1997). According to the European Commission on Nitrate Directive implementation in Latvia, maximum mineral fertilizer rates applied for crops as well as restrictions in mineral fertilisation use have to be set based on research results and conclusions (Ruza et al., 2011).

The aim of the current research was to investigate the efficiency of nitrogen fertiliser uptake for potato under different N fertiliser rates in growing conditions of Latvia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design of experiment. The field trials were carried out at the State Priekuļi Plant Breeding Institute from 2009 till 2012. The trials were set up in fields with sod podzolic sandy loam soil. Soil acidity (pHKCl) varied from 5.0 to 6.0 in all three soil layers, which was suitable for potato growing (Table 1). The organic matter content in soil was within range of 11–27 g kg\(^{-1}\), deeper in soil the content of organic matter was lower. The plant available phosphorus (P\(_{2}\)O\(_{5}\)) and potassium (K\(_{2}\)O) in soil was medium to high; especially high levels occurred in the year 2012. In deeper layers of soil, the concentrations of available nutrients decreased. Exchangeable magnesium (Mg) in soil was medium each trial year.
One-factor (rate of N fertiliser) field trials were conducted in four replications. Nine fertilisation variants were applied: without fertilisation; PK dose for a potato yield level of 40 t ha\(^{-1}\); and seven variants with the PK dose plus increasing N fertilisation rate from 30 to 210 kg ha\(^{-1}\). The P application doses were 110, 110, 150, 200, and 100 kg ha\(^{-1}\), and seven variants with the PK dose plus increasing P fertilisation rates from 30 to 210 kg ha\(^{-1}\).

The potatoes were planted in the second week of May and harvested in the late days of August or beginning of September each trial year. Harrowing and ridging were performed once before germination followed by herbicide treatment. During the growing season, all necessary plant protection measures were performed. The haulm was cut ten days before harvesting.

The potato tuber yield was determined after harvesting. The tuber starch content was determined indirectly via specific gravity as percentage of fresh weight.

The taste of boiled tubers was assessed by an expert panel using a 9-point scale (9 – extremely liked; 1 – extremely disliked). Darkening of tuber flesh after boiling was assessed one hour after boiling using a 9-point scale (9 – extremely liked; 1 – extremely disliked).


Nitrogen outcome was calculated based on total nitrogen content in tubers and foliage. Apparent recovery fraction (ARF) for nitrogen was calculated using the following equation (1) (Montemurro et al., 2007):

\[
ARF = \frac{(N_x - N_c)}{N_d}
\]  

(1)

where \(N_x\) – N uptake at N \(x\) kg ha\(^{-1}\); \(N_c\) – N uptake at control rate, kg ha\(^{-1}\); \(N_d\) – rate of nitrogen, kg ha\(^{-1}\).

Significance of the differences (LSD\(_{0.05}\)) among the yields was assessed using one-way ANOVA.

Weather conditions. In 2009, potato germination was delayed for a week because of wet soil after heavy rainfalls at the beginning of June. The average air temperature exceeded long-term data by 0.5–0.7 °C in May and June. Later in the season, average air temperature and precipitation were similar to long-term averages; average daily temperature varied from 14.1 °C to 17.2 °C, and precipitation from 2.6 mm to 58.1 mm in ten days. The weather conditions were acceptable for favourable potato yield development.

In the following two years, the weather conditions were considerably warmer, with heavy rainfalls occasionally. In 2010, compared to 2011, the beginning of the potato growing period was slightly warmer, with average air temperature 2.1 °C and 0.6 °C higher than the long-term averages in those years, respectively. The weather was hot and dry in June 2011, and the precipitation reached only 46% of long-term level. In 2010, the air temperature in the second part of vegetation period was 3–5 °C higher than the long-term average.

During 2011, the air temperature was similar to long-term data. In 2010, rainfalls were heavy and precipitation exceeded the long-term average by 24–31%. In 2011, July was dry and precipitation was only 85% of the long-term level, whereas in the second decade of August precipitation exceeded the long-term average by 109%. Some late blight damage was observed in 2010, because of the dry and warm weather conditions, which were unfavourable for disease development. In 2011, the infection of late blight started in mid-August, when potato tubers mostly were developed.

At the beginning of the growing period in the third decade of May 2012, the soil was extremely wet because of heavy precipitation (2.5 times higher than long-term level). The heavy and wet soil was the reason for delayed sprouting compared to the previous two warmer years. In July 2012, precipitation was high (157% of the long-term level, and the average daily temperature reached 18.1 °C. In August, frequent rainfalls persisted, causing high air and soil humidity.

RESULTS

Potato tuber yields depended, to a great extent, on meteorological conditions in individual years and on the specific
The potato variety ‘Brasla’ had the lowest tuber yield in 2009 (Fig. 1). Tuber yields increased with nitrogen fertiliser rate up to N90 (LSD0.05 = 3.8). A further increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate did not significantly increase yield, although a trend was visible up to N150. Tuber yield for potato variety ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’ was considerably higher in 2009 and increased significantly with nitrogen fertiliser rate up to N150 (Fig. 2). A further increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate had a negative impact on the potato tuber yield.

The year 2012 was not particularly favourable for potato production. Both investigated potato varieties produced similar medium-high tuber yields of 38–39 t ha⁻¹. A significant relationship between nitrogen fertiliser rate and tuber yield was not observed in that year.

The four-year average yields differed less between both potato varieties, and the highest tuber yield was found with nitrogen fertiliser rate N120 (Fig. 3). Further increase in nitrogen fertiliser rates had no significant impact on tuber yield. According to the four-year average tuber yield for the potato varieties, the tuber yield increased in 92% of cases with raised nitrogen fertiliser rate.

Culinary traits, such as darkening of tuber flesh and taste after boiling, are important for potato produced for market and catering. According to the four-year average levels, phosphorus and potash fertilisers did not cause tuber flesh darkening after boiling. In treatments N0P0K0 and N0PK, tuber flesh darkening after boiling, both potato varieties were given a score of 7 (Table 2). However, for ‘Brasla’, already with the first nitrogen fertiliser rate N30 applied, tuber flesh darkening after boiling was assessed as one point lower than for ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’, and in treatment N210 Brasla had a score of only 4 points. For the potato variety ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’, tuber flesh darkening, compared to the standard fertiliser dose, was found only starting with fertiliser rate N90, and tubers obtained from treatment N210 received the lowest assessment — 5 points.

Taste of boiled tubers also slightly changed with nitrogen fertiliser rate. Increasing nitrogen fertiliser rate from N0 to N210 lowered the tuber taste assessment from 7.5 points by one point.

Starch concentration in tubers and starch yield obtained from an area unit are important indices for potatoes processed into starch. The starch concentration of variety ‘Brasla’ was comparatively higher than of the variety ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’. The highest starch concentration, four-year average 17.4%, was found in the non-fertilised (N0P0K0) treatment (Fig. 4). With increased nitrogen fertiliser rate, starch concentration in tubers decreased, to 15.4% in treatment N210. For the potato variety ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’, starch concentration in tubers was found to be lower than in ‘Brasla’.
Rozoviy’, tuber starch concentration was considerably lower and, although increased nitrogen fertiliser rates reduced tuber starch concentration also for this potato variety, the decrease in starch concentration was considerably lower. The difference between the highest and the lowest values was 1.4% for ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’ and 2.4% for ‘Brasla’.

Starch yield per area unit depends on the potato tuber yield and tuber starch content. Overall, the four-year averages were higher for the potato variety ‘Brasla’ than those for variety ‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’. Starch yield per area unit increased from 5.4 t ha⁻¹ (‘Brasla’) and 4.1 t ha⁻¹ (‘Borodjanskiy Rozoviy’) in treatment N0PK to 6.7 and 5.45 t ha⁻¹ in treatment N120, respectively. The increase of starch yield for both potato varieties was due to an increase of tuber yield, and thus the highest yield was with a fertiliser rate of N120. Since a further increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate did not affect the yield significantly and tuber starch content continued to decrease, starch yield with higher fertilisation levels was lower.

Plant photosynthetic area is of great importance for yield production, and in potato plantings can be estimated as foliage mass per area unit. On the average for the four experiment years, an increase of nitrogen fertiliser rate up to N150 resulted in an increase in foliage mass per area unit (Fig. 5). The ratio of foliage to tuber mass increased from 0.40 in treatment N0P0K0 to 0.85 in treatment N150. A further increase in the nitrogen fertiliser rate above N150 did not cause significant changes in foliage mass per area unit nor in proportion to tuber mass. Logarithmic regression analysis suggested that quantity of the potato leaf mass is affected mainly by the nitrogen fertiliser amount.

Leaf and stem mass also is an important user of nutrients. Yield of the tuber associated with the amount of nutrients necessary for foliage production.

Tuber nitrogen concentration increased with nitrogen fertiliser from 1.09% in treatment N0PK up to 1.53% in treatment N120 and practically remained constant in subsequent nitrogen fertiliser treatments (Fig. 6). The nitrogen concentration in potato foliage was twice as high as that in tubers and continuously increased with nitrogen fertiliser rate, and particularly at the high rates (N150–210).

Phosphorus concentration in potato tubers and foliage was similar 0.20–0.24% not dependent on nitrogen fertiliser rate.

Potassium concentration in tubers was almost similar for both potato varieties and rather constant irrespective of meteorological conditions in each year and N fertiliser rate. However, a tendency towards an insignificant decline in potassium concentration in tubers was observed when higher nitrogen fertiliser rates (N150–N210) were applied. Potassium concentration in foliage was 2.5–3 times higher compared content in tubers. A close correlation was not established between tuber potassium concentration and nitrogen fertiliser rate. Potassium concentration in foliage was more affected by weather conditions in the vegetation period.

Nutrient removal with potato yield increased with increasing nitrogen fertiliser rate (Table 3).

Tuber nitrogen uptake increased by 73% under the influence of nitrogen fertiliser. However, total amount of nitrogen taken up with tubers and foliage increased more than twice: from 123 kg ha⁻¹ in treatment N0PK up to 278 kg ha⁻¹ in treatment N210PK. Similarly, total K₂O removal increased from 266 kg ha⁻¹ in treatment N0P0K0 up to 485 kg ha⁻¹ in treatment N150PK. Also total P2O₅ removal increased under the influence of nitrogen fertiliser; however, this increase was not as strong.
PLANT NUTRIENT UPTAKE BY YIELD, KG HA\textsuperscript{-1} AND APPARENT RECOVERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Uptake by yield, kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</th>
<th>Apparent recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N by tubers</td>
<td>N by tubers and foliage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{0}P\textsubscript{0}K\textsubscript{0}</td>
<td>83.8</td>
<td>123.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{0}PK</td>
<td>82.8</td>
<td>123.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{90}</td>
<td>103.0</td>
<td>162.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{60}</td>
<td>119.1</td>
<td>180.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{120}</td>
<td>121.1</td>
<td>219.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{150}</td>
<td>157.5</td>
<td>246.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{180}</td>
<td>156.3</td>
<td>281.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{210}</td>
<td>144.4</td>
<td>253.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{210}</td>
<td>153.0</td>
<td>278.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The results for the four trials years suggest that an increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate up to N120 kg ha\textsuperscript{-1} improved potato yield. A further increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate caused a significant increase in tuber yield only when meteorological conditions were particularly favourable. Similar results were obtained also in the Czech Republic, where a nitrogen fertiliser rate of N140 is recommended (Srek et al., 2010).

Nitrogen fertiliser rates should be differentiated, depending on the produced potato variety and commercial use of the potato tuber. Potatoes for market and catering produced with nitrogen fertiliser rates above N150 have risk of the tuber flesh darkening after boiling and decreased taste quality of boiled tuber. Starch concentration in tubers and starch yield per area unit are the most important parameters for potato starch processing. In cases of insignificant yield differences between potato varieties, production of potato varieties higher in starch content is more profitable. This is the case for potato variety ‘Brasla’, which had higher starch yield per area unit although the obtained tuber yield was somewhat lower. Nitrogen fertiliser rates above N120–150 did not result in an increase of starch yield. Other studies have shown that starch concentration slightly decreased with increased N and P level after fertilisation, although the effects were not statistically significant (Ozturk et al., 2010).

Tuber nitrogen concentration slightly increased with nitrogen fertiliser rate up to rate N120; further increase in nitrogen rate did not affect the nitrogen concentration in tubers. Other studies suggest that under the influence of different external conditions, total nitrogen removal is about 29–72\% of the nitrogen fertiliser rate (Darwish et al., 2006; Li et al., 2006). Foliage nitrogen concentration considerably increased with nitrogen fertiliser rate above N120. Consequently, nitrogen total removal was directly associated with increase in potato tuber yield related to an increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate up to N120, as only an insignificant increase in N concentration in tubers was observed. Total nitrogen removal (tubers and foliage) was directly associated with an increase in the proportional mass of foliage. Nitrogen fertiliser rates above N120 slightly increased concentration of nitrogen in foliage. Literature suggests that nitrogen removal is higher if irrigation or soil moisture is close to 100\% of soil water-holding capacity (Dalla Costa et al., 1997). In our case, this was true if the total, i.e. tuber and foliage, mass was considered, as foliage mass and concentration of nitrogen increased with precipitation. However, abundant precipitation in summer favours significantly higher leaching and losses of P and N (Neumann et al., 2012).

Changes in P\textsubscript{2}O\textsubscript{5} utilisation indices are not high and generally are associated only with yield changes under the influence of fertiliser rates.

Since tuber potassium concentration practically did not depend on nitrogen fertiliser rate, the potassium removal with yield depended only on the obtained yield. However, total potassium utilisation was mainly dependent on potato foliage mass, as potassium concentration in foliage was considerably higher than in tubers. Since foliage mass and its relative proportion in the total yield increased with each successive nitrogen fertiliser step, the total potassium removal also increased.

Agronomic efficiency of nutrient utilisation is greatly dependent on meteorological conditions. However, in fertiliser normative planning, the average indices up to a certain limit of fertiliser rates that provide the most rational utilisation of nutrients should be considered. Further additional corrections for fertiliser rates should be made depending on meteorological conditions in the vegetation period. In most studies and also in practice, nutrient utilisation indices mainly referred to the basic product. Referring nitrogen fertiliser utilisation only to tuber yield, the N utilisation coefficient from mineral fertiliser up to nitrogen fertiliser rate N120 on average 0.60. Further increase in nitrogen rate with each successive step reduced the N utilisation coefficient, which was only 0.33 in treatment N210. Results from other studies also confirm linear reduction of agronomic N efficiency with increased N rate (Darwish et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2007; Fontes et al., 2010).
In order for any plant to produce the main utilisable part of the yield, nutrients are utilized for production of the entire plant, including photosynthetic parts. In calculation of nutrient turnover in time, it should be considered, of course, that potato foliage will be included in the subsequent turnover of total nutrients. In order for a plant to produce the expected yield, initial nutrient supply is required for plant vegetative mass formation and subsequently for economically substantial yield production. Nitrogen fertiliser, obviously, promotes soil nitrification processes as well as potassium uptake from soil nutrient stock. In most cases, when nutrient utilisation is calculated (Montemurro et al., 2007), nutrient utilisation indices exceed the incorporated fertiliser amount considerably. In our study, an increase in nitrogen fertiliser rate from N30 up to N210 resulted in decline of the N utilisation coefficient from 1.51 to 0.77 but increase of the potassium utilisation coefficient from 1.05 up to 1.88.

Producing sufficiently high and stable yields under Latvia conditions by performing crop management corresponding to variety requirements, the needed nitrogen fertiliser rate is N120; however, depending on the character of the vegetation period and top-dressing applied, this rate can be increased up to N150. In planning of nutrient sufficiency balance, both basic product yield and amount of total biological mass should be considered.
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